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A New Frequency Reconfigurable Antenna Using
Proximity Fed Technique for Wireless Applications
Aziz El Fatimi, Seddik Bri, and Adil Saadi
Abstract—This electronic paper presents an innovative tech-
nology for efficient use of the radio spectrum. This new fre-
quency reconfigurable rotatable antenna is intended for wireless
applications such as WLAN, WiMAX and Bluetooth mobile
applications. The working principle of this proposed work is
to print square patches mounted on the same circular dielectric
substrate feed by a proximity coupling to eliminate the noise
signal transmission and problems related to interference. The
three positions correspond to an operating frequency controlled
by a bipolar step-by-step engine. An optimization of the structure
using the FEM finite element method as well as a comparison
with other structures recently realized are detailed in this paper.
The final numerical simulation results are: WLAN 4.95-5.53 GHz
(BW = 11%) Gain = 6.06 dBi, WiMAX 3.35-3.75 GHz (BW =
11.2%) Gain = 7.48 dBi and Bluetooth 2.3-2.51 GHz (BW =
8.7%) Gain = 17.78 dBi.
Keywords—Frequency reconfigurable antenna, patch antenna,
proximity coupled antenna, rotatable antenna
I. INTRODUCTION
THE new global environment has shown a great impor-tance in frequency-configurable mobile communications
systems due to the advantages offered by this technology such
as low cost, simplicity and reduces interference from adjacent
unused bands [1]–[5].
According to the literature, for creating multiple frequency
bands is based on the insertion of slots on the metal parts of
the antenna or the employment of several radiating layers [6],
[7]. However, these techniques generally engender a mismatch
of input impedance especially with the insertion of asymmetric
slots [8].
To deal with this problem, other techniques are used to de-
sign parametric antennas by changing frequency using external
elements (typically a DC voltage or current) switchable in the
antenna structure, like the PIN diodes [3], [4], the varactor
diodes [8], the FET switches [9] or the RF-MEMS [10], [11].
RF-MEMS has a low loss though but its integration is very
expensive [12].
Many configurations are used to power micro-strip patch
antennas. The popular feeding techniques of antennas are
the feed line, the coaxial probe, the opening coupling and
the proximity coupling. Each type is used according to the
operating environment [13]–[19].
For all patch antenna designs, the conductive feed line is
used as a conductive strip. In most cases, the length and the
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width of the conductive strip are very low compared to the
length and the width of the radiating patch. The advantage
of this micro-strip line feeding technique is the ease of
implementation, easy to adapt by controlling the insertion
position and also simple to model. But when the thickness of
the dielectric substrate is large, parasitic radiation and surface
waves causes a limitation of the width of the bandwidth often
between 2 to 5%.
Other types of micro-strip line feeds, there are coaxial feeds
that are also widely used. The coaxial probe feed is also simple
to manufacture and adapt and has low parasitic radiation. But
for thick substrates (h> 0.02λ0), it also has a small bandwidth
and is harder to model.
In this article, a new rotatable antenna fed by electromag-
netic proximity coupling is presented, studied, analysed and
optimized by a numerical simulation. The designed antenna
uses three radiating rectangular patches manipulated by a
bipolar step-by-step engine. The following sections study the
geometry of the antenna, the parametric analysis of the design
and the final results obtained.
II. ORDINARY DESIGN OF THE PROXIMITY-COUPLED
STRUCTURE
To overcome the problems related to narrow bandwidth
and parasitic radiation, no contacting feed called proximity
coupling feeding has been introduced, as figured in Fig. 1.
In the general case, the proximity coupling offers a largest
bandwidth with a low parasitic radiation often greater than
13% and it relatively simple to schematize and model. Yet, its
realization is very difficult. To control the input characteristic
impedance, the stub (feed line inset) length and the ratio
between the length and width of the patch can be used to
match the impedance to 50 Ω [20].
This technique feeding is also called proximity electromag-
netic coupling scheme. The micro-strip line is printed between
two dielectric substrates and that the radiating patch is above
the upper substrate, as figured in Fig. 1.
The strong advantage of this power method is that it reduce
parasitic radiation and provides a large wide bandwidth due to
the thickness value of the micro-strip patch antenna substrate.
This scheme gives the possibilities to choose between two
different dielectric substrates, the first to print the patch and
the second to print the power line for easily optimize the
performance [21], [22].
Its equivalent circuit for input impedance is shown in Fig.
2.
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Fig. 1. Typical proximity coupled antenna.
Fig. 2. Equivalent circuit for typical proximity feed.
The C2 capacitance is called the electromagnetic coupling





The feed line between the two dielectric substrates will have
fringing fields, which will cause a slight increase in the feed
line length. This will create an extra capacity.
Indeed, the stub length of the coupling line affects the signal
level coupled to the radiating element. The ratio between the
lengths Stub and Wp systematically affects the impedance of
the radiator at the input of the feeding line, where Wp is the
width of the patch.
The design procedure was to determine a set of initial values
for the antenna parameters. The initial values of the radiator
are Wp and Lp.
The design procedure consists of determining a set of initials
values of the radiator Wp and Lp [24]. Initial values can be







































Fig. 3. Value of Lf by varying h2/h1.
Where, ref is the effective dielectric constant value of the
substrate, Wp is the width of the micro-strip line, h is the
thickness value of the substrate and ∆L is the extension value
of the effective length due to the peripheral electromagnetic








Where Z0 the characteristic input impedance of the line
and c is the speed of light value c = 3.108ms. The starting
value used for the length of the feed line under the radiator
was Stub = L2 , a favorable condition for a maximum signal
coupling [20].
For the purpose of impedance matching at 50Ω , the
integrated line length Lf is designed to operate as a quarter-
wavelength impedance transformer. The length Lf was com-
puted using Eq. 7, where ref is the effective dielectric









The value of Lf by varying h2/h1 is graphically shown in
the following Figure (see Fig. 3). The choice of h1 and h2
was chosen to improve the mechanical and technical antenna
performance. In this case, the dimensions h1 = 3.2 mm and
h2 = 1.6 mm are taken.
III. RECONFIGURABLE ANTENNA DESIGN AND
CONFIGURATION
The proposed antenna is composed of three rotating narrow-
band patches mounted next to each other in the form of
three square patch using the no contacting proximity feeding
technique. See Fig. 4 and Fig. 5. Top view and the bottom
view of this new design of the given antenna are presented
respectively by the. Fig. 6 and Fig. 7. The antenna is printed
on a denim substrate of 68.8 mm x 98 mm x 4.8 mm with a
dielectric constant of 1.77 and a height of 1.6 mm.
The work presented in [25], gives us the experimental
electrical characteristics of the denim used in this design,
resulting dielectric constant is r = 1.77 and loss tangent tan δ
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Fig. 4. The proposed antenna in 3D.
Fig. 5. Three shapes patch module.
Fig. 6. Top view of the proposed antenna.
Fig. 7. Bottom view of the proposed antenna.
= 0.05 (intrinsic characteristic of the material). The thickness
of the substrate was measured along a denim sample area of
10 mm x 10 mm using a caliper, resulting in an average value
of 0.7 mm. The characteristics of PCPTF were given by the
maker: electrical conductivity σ = 2.5×105 s/m and thickness
value t = 0.08mm.
The antenna is composed of patches with similar geometric
shapes, in this work they are three square patches, printed on a
48 mm radius circular substrate. The patches are powered by a
proximity feed of dimensions 7 mm x 19 mm. The dimensions
of the patches are computed and optimized to work at the
desired time in well-defined frequency bands. In our case,
these are WLAN, WiMAX or Bluetooth bands.
The shape and position of the antenna patches are optimized
using a parametric analysis using a numerical platform such as
finite element method. The resonance frequency is obtained by
a mechanically rotating the shape of the desired patch above
the micro-strip line. At each rotation step (0 degree, 110 degree
and 200 degree), a different patch is excited and a different
resonant frequency is obtained (all possible configurations are
detailed in the Fig. 8).
a) b) c)
Fig. 8. Antenna configurations, a) at Position 1, b) at Position 1, c) at Position
3.
The circular substrate is rotated via a bipolar step-by-step
engine attached below the antenna. The rotating part of the
bipolar step-by-step engine is a cylinder of length 10 mm and
diameter 10 mm. Table I illustrates the different dimensions
of the proposed work after a series of numerical optimization.
A. Analysis of the Proposed Antenna
The Figures 12, 13 and 14 clearly show that when the length
Stub is decreased, the resonance frequency shifts to the left
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TABLE I
DIMENSIONS IN MM OF THE PROPOSED WORK.
Parameter Symbol Dimension (mm)
Micro-strip width Wf 7
Micro-strip length Lf 12
feed line inset width Stub 7
Patch 1 width W1 37
Patch 1 length L1 43
Patch 2 width W2 30
Patch 2 length L2 27.5
Patch 3 width W3 20
Patch 3 length L3 15.6
Rotatable module radius R1 48
Ground radius R2 50
Substrate width Wp 98
Substrate length Lp 68.8
Substrate 1 height h1 3.2
Substrate 2 height h2 1.6
side and vice versa with a slight variation on the value of the
return loss.
In another way, increasing the Wf width value for the
Bluetooth band creates a radio interference band around 5 GHz
(see Fig. 15). To eliminate this problem we took a value of
Wf = 7mm.
For the WLAN band, it can be seen from Fig. 16 that the
increase in the value of Wf clearly improves the value of
the reflection coefficient. Inverted behavior is observed at the
WiMAX band. See Fig. 17.
B. Proposed Antenna
The final configurability of the antenna, proposed in this
work, can be seen from the return loss results presented in Fig.
9. The antenna has the ability to tune [2.2782 - 2.5233] GHz
at the resonance frequency 2.4 GHz (The antenna is rotated by
0 to get the position 1), [5.4881-6.2095] GHz at the resonance
frequency 5.83 GHz (The antenna is rotated by 110 to get the
position 2), [3.3391-3.7423] GHz at the resonance frequency
3.55 GHz (The antenna is rotated by 200 to get the position
3).
The Figure 10 shows that VSWR<2 (Voltage Standing
Wave Ratio) has been successfully achieved at required res-
onance three bands (V SWR1 = 1.21 at 2.4 GHz (first
band), V SWR2 = 1.08 at 3.55 GHz (second band) and
V SWR3 = 1.09 at 5.83 GHz (third band)).
The calculated gain of the antenna proposed in different
operating states is shown in Fig. 11. The gain is calculated on
discrete frequencies belonging to the desired WLAN, WiMAX
and Bluetooth bands. The computed values are very satisfying
and concurrent compared to other published works.
The electromagnetic radiation pattern of the frequency
reconfigurable antenna in the XZ plane (Φ = 0o) and the
YZ plane (Φ = 90o) at the resonance frequencies 2.4 GHz,
5.83 GHz and 3.55 GHz are presented respectively in Fig.
18, 19 and 20. For all positions, it can be seen that the
antenna shows a quasi-omnidirectional radiation pattern with
Fig. 9. Return loss by varying the frequency of the proposed antenna.
Fig. 10. VSWR by varying the frequency of the proposed antenna.
Fig. 11. Gain vs frequency at different states.
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Fig. 12. Return loss values vs frequency by varying Stub at position 1.
Fig. 13. Return loss values vs frequency by varying Stub at position 2.
Fig. 14. Return loss values vs frequency by varying Stub at position 3.
Fig. 15. Return loss values vs frequency by varying Wf at position 1.
Fig. 16. Return loss values vs frequency by varying Wf at position 2.
Fig. 17. Return loss values vs frequency by varying Wf at position 3.
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Fig. 18. Radiation pattern at 2.4 GHz (position 1).
Fig. 19. Radiation pattern at 5.83 GHz (position 2).
a small distortion and therefore keeps the characteristics of the
radiation of an ordinary patch antenna.
Table II summarizes the final results of the proposed antenna
at different positions. We can deduce that the three frequency
bands completely cover the commercialized bands intended
for WLAN, WiMAX and Bluetooth.
TABLE II
PERFORMANCE OF THE PROPOSED ANTENNA.
Performance Position 1 Position 2 Position 3
Application Bluetooth WLAN WiMAX
Frequency [GHz] 2.4 5.83 3.55
Return Loss [dB] -20.08 -26.67 -27.42
BW fr1-fr2 [GHz] 2.2782- 2.5233 5.4881-6.2095 3.3391-3.7423
BW [MHz] 245 721 403
BW [%] 10.2 12.37 11.35
Gain [dBi] 17.78 7.48 6.06
Fig. 20. Radiation pattern at 3.55 GHz (position 3).
C. Comparison Between the Proposed Antenna and Previous
Work
The proposed antenna is compared with some recently
published works in the same bands, a brief comparison is
presented in Table III. Table III shows that [26] and [27]
use FR4 epoxy as a substrate with a thinner thickness than
our antenna which uses denim as a substrate with a very
thick thickness. For the three bands, we can conclude that
the proposed antenna shows better performance and achieves
a much higher gain and offers bandwidth similar to the works
cited above. Also, we see from [26] that large number of
PIN diodes increases the insertion loss and then affects the
performance of the antenna.
IV. CONCLUSION
In this paper a reconfigurable frequency antenna has been
designed for commercial applications. The design was based
on a non-contact feeding by rotating three square patches to
avoid contact coupling problems. The servocontrol is achieved
thanks to a bipolar step-by-step engine to obtain the required
position. The value of the antenna parameters mentioned
above was determined using a numerical platform with a
discretization of 0.01 GHz for the calculation of the frequency
at different states.
The results obtained proves that the proposed antenna
operates efficiently in the desired bands and has a good
quasi-omnidirectional radiation. It is characterized by great
simplicity, compactness, reconfigurability and flexibility that
makes it a promising candidate for WLAN, WiMAX and
Bluetooth applications. In a very near future, we will try to
validate experimentally the results obtained as well as the
miniaturization of the proposed rotating antenna.
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